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PRELIMINARY SKETCH: This is one of
the possible designs for the proposedS.U.
library. The building is pictured facing
SpectatorPhoto by TimFit->gerald
Columbia St.between 10th and 11th Ave-
nues. The architect is John W. Maloney.
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REIGN FINISHED AND BEGINNING: Miss Mary Lee
Walsh receives the 1962 Homecomingqueen crown from
Gov. Albert D.Rosellini at the student dance last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Walli Zimmerman Curtis gives up the crown
as1961Homecomingqueen.
members will attend the ban-
quet.
universitiesand colleges of the
United States and Canada for
top honors in Glamour maga-
zine's contest, TenBest Dress-
ed College Girls in America.
IN THE preliminary judg-
ing, Feb. 11, members of the
board will select ten semi-fin-
alists. The finalists will be
chosen Feb. 18.
Candidates do not have to
bea memberof the groupnom-
inating them, said Nan. She
also mentioned that in previ-
ous years upperclassmr>n have
been favored over underclass-
men in Glamour's contest.
"The Fashion Board is hop-
ing that nominees will not be
chosen merely because they
have good taste in clothes and
trp wpll-^roomod hut f)£Cflusp
Tryouts for the club's first
presentation, "The World of
Sholom Aleichem," a trilogy,
will be Feb. 19 and 20. Copies
of the script are available on
overnight reserve from the li-
brary. A list of the scenes to
be used in tryouts is posted at
the Lyons Hall office of Fr.
James Connors, S.J.
Officers for the S.U. drama
club were chosen at the club
meeting, Monday. They are:
Bill Moreland, president; Jim
Kriley, vice presirent, and
Mary K. LaPeyre, secretary-
treasurer.
S.U. Drama Club
Elects Officers
(Complete text of proposed library contract printed on page four).
The petition to put the new library contract to a
student body vote is circulating on campus. A special
student library committee drew up the contract and the
petition.
The committee is aiming to get 1,500 signatures on the
petition. A minimum of 300 signatures is needed to put the
student pledge-contract to a student vote.
The general vote is planned for Feb. 20. In order to pass
the initiative, 25 per cent of the student body must vote, and
a simple majority of those voting must be in favor.
THE INITIATIVE for the new library contract reads:
"We the undersigned, being of the opinion that a new library
in the most, immediately necessary addition to S.U., hereby
advocate the present student contribution to the building fund
to increase by $3 and that this pledge be permanentlyextended.
We further advocate that this be decided upon by the general
student body in an initiativeelection."
The contract would be in effect permanentlybeginning fall
quarter.Full-time day students would pay $6, part-time (under
10 hours), $4, late afternoon and evening students, $4. The
same scale would apply for summer school.
The contract pledges students to pay $800,000 plus the
3]/23 ]/2 per cent interest over a 38-year period. This pledge is not
to exceed $1,650,000.
THE FIRST TWO payments of $40,000 each wouldbe used
topay off the Barman Bldg. pledge.
For each of the next six years, $51,00 would go to the Uni-
versityBuildingFund and $42,000 each year for the remaining
32 years.
Also included in the contract would be an ASSU allotment.
Presently, the ASSU receives $1,500 from the Barman Bldg.
pledge.The new contract would increase the allotment to $2,000
per year until 1965, to $4,000 from 1965-69, to $8,000 from
1970-74 and to $10,000 minimum from 1975 to the termination
of the contract.
THIS RAISE in allotment is to allow for increasedexpendi-
tures with the expected growth of the student body and for
the rise in the cost of living.
Another expenditure in the contract would be $5,400 per
year to complete the payment on the student parking. There
is approximately $20,000 left to pay on the parking lot.
This is the proposedcontract, ASSU President Dave Irwin
said. He plans to get some legaladvice as to the wording of
the contract before the final draft is completed.
IFTHE LIBRARY plan is approvedby students, construc-
tion could start next fall with completion probably in the fall
of 1963.
ASSU, A.W.S. Offices:
of president include a mini-
mum of 97 completedquar-
ter hours at the time 6f fil-
ing and at least a 2.0 g.p.a.
All other offices require at
least 50 completed quarter
hours and a 2.0 g.p.a.
The ASSU offices open are:
president, Ist and 2nd vice
president, secretary, treasurer
and publicity director. The
women's offices open are:
president, vice president, sec-
retary and treasurer.
THE CAMPAIGN and elec-
tion rules will be discussed at
a candidates' meeting at 1:30
p.m., Feb. 23, in the Chieftain
conference room. AH interest-
ed candidates can pick up a
copy of the rules in the ASSU
Election Filing Opens Feb. 20
office before the meeting.
Copies willalsobe availableat
the meeting.
March 1will be the date for
the primary elections. Voting
will be from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
in the L.A. Bldg. and the
Chieftain. Student body cards
must be presented for voting.
On March 6, "Great Debates"
and a "Get to know your can-
didates rally" will take place
in Pigott auditorium. A panel
of 5 moderatorswillreview the
10 finalists and the audience
will be able to ask questions.
Preliminary speeches will be
limited to five minutes with
one minute allotted to answer
each question.
General elections will be
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. onMarch
8 in the L.A. Bldg. and the
Chieftain.
Only 88 tickets are left for Ogden Nash's appear-
ance at 8 p.m. Friday in the Pigott auditorium, Sharon
Missiaen,chairman, said.
In two days, 411 tickets were sold. The remaining
88 tickets will be on sale from 10 a.m. to 1p.m. today
in the Chieftain. Student price is 75 cents, generalad-
mission is $1.50.
TICKETS ARE now on sale from 10 a.m. to 1p.m. in the
Chieftain and from 1p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the ASSU office.
Nash is a contributor to national magazines including the
New Yorker, the Saturday Evening Post and others. He has
written a dozen books of poetry. His latest book is "The Pri-
vate Dining Room."
Only 88 Tickets Left
For OgdenNash Show
Filing for ASSU and
A.W.S. offices will be open
from 12:30 {o1:30p.m.,Feb.
20-23, in the ASSU office.
Qualifications for the office
Best Dressed Girl on Campus Entries
Due Tomorrow; Pre-Judging, Feb.11
Tomorrow is the deadline for campuswomen's groups
to submit nominations for S.U.s 1962 Best Dressed Girl
onCampus contest. The contest willbe sponsoredhere by
the A.W.S. FashionBoard withNan Nichol co-ordinating.
Entries may be turned into the A.W.S. office, 2nd floor,
Chieftain. "
The winner will compete
withbest dressed winners from
AlphaKappa Psi
To Initiate Five
S.U.s chapter of Alpha Kap-
pa Psi, national business fra-
ternity, will initiate five stu-
dents, Feb. 15, at the College
Club.
The pledges whohave passed
their pledge examinations are:
Ed Bezy, Dan Dufficy, Tom
Mulledy, Pat Pheasant, and
Jeff Susbauer.
Dr. Woodrow R. Clevinger,
marketing professor, is the
faculty initiate.
A banquet will follow the in-
itiationceremonies.The active
members, faculty and alumni
C.C.D. Aids Blind
In Forming Guild
A group of Catholic blind
persons met here,Sunday, with
members of S.U.s C.C.D. com-
mittee for the blind and took
preliminarysteps in the forma-
tion of a guild for the blind.
Fr. John Doherty, director
of C.C.D. for Seattle, spoke to
the group and stressed the sig-
nificance of the blind forming
a guild themselves. He said
that, once established, the or-
ganization wouldhelp the mem-
bers to help themselves, soci-
ally, intellectually and religi-
ously.
Fr.Francis Lindekugel. S.J.,
Sodality moderator,pointedout
the effect of similar guilds in
the East and introduced some
of the problems for considera-
tion. The prospective members
discussed the feasibility of the
guild and various aspects of
organization. A definite deci-
sion was reached to go ahead
with the plans, and a board
was appointed to draw up a
■titution and to prepare:s for the next meeting.
Committee Circulating
New Library Petition
Chiefs Drop 4th Straight 74-68 £». 3
Letters to the Editor:
pie who need medical care the
worst do not have Social Secu-
rity! People tend to forget how
really recent the Social Security
Act is, and how few people it
still covers that would be eligible
for the medical care now. I hon-
estly think that the best solution
to the whole problem would b"
for the general assistance pay-
ments to be raised to the point
where people can go to the doc-
tor of their own choice, and be
able to buy the medicine they
need on an individual basis. This
way, the money that is wasted
on a state-level basis due to one
patient having to see several doc-
tors, getting prescriptions that
are the only thing they can take
because the state says so (did
you ever hear of a single medi-
cine that helped anybody?), and
the wages lost for a person who
finally had a day's work, but
could not work because he had
to go and sit in the clinic all
day
—
all this would be saved if
r.nly the medicine were not dis-
pensed on such a machine shop,
assembly
-
1 in c, inhumanitarian
way.
I CAN HEAR YOU loud and
clear: Who is going to pay the
piper? Itell you in no less em-
phatic terms: these helpless old
people are paying! The budget
lor an elderly single person on
General Assistance is $79.G5 a
month. Ifhe owns his own home,
this figure is adjusted downward,
because he does not have to pay
rent. He lives on approximately
I'j meals a day, because food
for a single person is more ex-
pensive than food bought in
quantity. He is not allowed to
live in a boarding-house unless
he is unable to look after him-
self.regardless of the effect a bet-
ter diet would have on his health.
He cannot go anywhere because
of the high cost of riding a bus;
and on his income, he cannot
keep a car. And now at the
present time, he has the cheap-
est kind of penny-wise, pound-
foolish medical care. What is to
be done about this man? Should
he be ignored, in the hope that
if he can't be seen or recognized,
ho will just go away?
THE ONLY CRIME of this type
of people is that they did not.
save enough during the days of
depression. Their sentence: to be
shoved from pillar to post by dis-
lespectful, indifferent "civil" serv-
ants; scorned by the modern,
sophisticated, smart young set, to
whom education and property is
the necessary criteria for per-
sonal dignity; and written off as
shiftless even by good practicing
Catholics, whose Church was
founded on the basic truth of
Charity.
How smug can we get? It is
up to these people to tell US
to go to Hell!
Most sincerely yours,
Linda W. Hayes"
Dear Editor:
Evidently, Messrs. Ross and
Hickman were not as interested
in the problems concerning the
building of a new library as might
have appeared in their letter last
week. In a front page article
(Jan. 24), you gave notice to an
open forum about the students'
part in building the library. But
it seems the students (that is, all
except eight) either politely
closed their critical eyes to the
matter, or openly and unabash-
edly expressed their want of re-
sponsibility and interest in this
matter of prime importance to
themselves and future students.
Most of the ones who showed up
being informed, we acquired little
knowledge of the pros and cons
of the situation, but rather saw
clearly the nakedness of the
apathy and indifferentism of the
student body towards their re-
sponsibility to know the facts
about what they will vote for.
OF COURSE. Ishouldn't hold
this against the many students
who probably don't care so much
as to even vote in the matter.
Perhaps Ishouldn't even com-
plain about the interest of the
ignorant student, because th c
praiseworthy people who have
knowledge of the facts were ei-
ther nobly taken up in extensive
study or "couldn't care less." This
warms my affections towards
ASSU and student government
officers, who, undoubtedly, are
overwhelmed with the desire to
pass their knowledge to the ordi-
nary student and to understand
the opinions of his absent elec-
tors. As Iunderstand, there were
committee meetings which dis-
cussed plans for paying for the
library and, of course, Iwas ably
represented by my class officers... or was I?
Oh, well, why should Ior any-
one be concerned about such
matters
—
we can't do anything
about it. Anyway,mama wouldn't
like it if we raised our voices too
loudly, would she?
Chuck Butler
Freshman
the wealth of the nation is still
in the hands of the public, and
the amount and value of property
is rising. Nonetheless, these same
arguments are used to stifle any
congressional action on medical
care for the aged.
THE SIMPLE FACTS remain
that those now needing medical
care the most, lost most of their
savings in the depression years
of the thirties, and that all peo-
ple do not take the necessary
precautions (on their own voli-
tion) to provide adequately for
themselves in their old age. Like-
wise, the enforcement of income
tax payments are necessary, be-
cause people do not naturally
and willingly assume their full
responsibilities.
It is most amazing that med-
ical care for the ag"d is called
socialized medicine. The adminis-
tration has proposed a plan for
the enforced prepayment of med-
ical expenses for the aged. The
regulation of doctors' fees is not
part of the legislation. Nobody
wants, or is asking for socialized
medicine.
H is rather dismaying to read
that the administration should
forget its plans because Blue
Shield now has a "$3-per-month
plan for medical care for the
aged." Blue Shield covers only
the doctor's expenses, NOT hos-
pitalization. Furthermore, the
Blue Shield plan does not cover
house calls by doctors. But the
greatest expense of illness is the
prolonged hospital care, not cov-
ered by Blue Shield. It is very
difficult for old people to secure
comprehensive health when thsy
need it most. If they can get it,
the price is probably more than
they can afford. It is interesting
to note that this inadequate pro-
posal by Blue Shield was initiated
a full 12 years after the Forand
Bill (medical care for the aged)
was first introduced into Congress
in 1950. Simply, too little too late.
IN "WHO WILL Pay the Piper?"
an allusion was made to a "wel-
fare" state. When is a state or
government a non-welfare state
and when does it become a wel-
fare state? Too, what are the
intrinsic evils of this welfare
state? Perhaps the criteria for
Judging the nature of a state is
by how wo can tell it where to
go. Miss King? —
Jim Mcßride"
Dear Editor:
I read with interest, but Imust
confess, with mounting indigna-
tion, the article by Judy King in
the Jan. 31 issue of The Specta-
tor.Iagree with her theory about
medical care under Social Secu-
rity being impracticable, but not
for the reasons she gives.
POINT 1: Where in God's green
earth did she get the idea that
accepting help from the govern-
ment was a habit acquired with
ease and facility? It is more like
a hair shirt, worn in constant
.shame and embarrassment by
those who have to accept it. She
said it was an action done with-
out much thinking. How could
she know ofthe desperate lengths
to which a person is pushed be-
fore finally giving in? It involves
a total loss of freedom and per-
sonal dignity. This "sustained
warmth" of which she speaks is
a myth. "Sustained despair" or
"cold war" until a person can get
off the darned program and start
living like a self-respecting citi-
zen— this is a much more apt
description. There is no warmth
between a caseworker and his
client.
POINT 2: Who says you can't
fight the government? It is pub-
lic opinion with which it is hard-
est to contend. And right now
public opinion says that a recipi-
ent should not bite the hand that
feeds him; even if (he food is no
more than a well-scraped bone,
thrown out with the same care-
less abandon that most people
use when practicing charity. The
government always swings with
public opinion, especially that of
supposedly well-educated people.
POINT 3: Miss King says that
the equilibrium between the
power of the government and the
powpr of the people is beginning
to tilt. May Iask just whom she
identifies as the government?
These two powers are synony-
mous. Every letter written to any
legislator of either state or fed-
eral government is taken into
consideration. If there is a pre-
ponderance of opinion, it is acted
upon.
Iwould advise Miss King to
look more closely into the Blue
Cross Plan. It is far more costly
than the $3-per-nionth fee that
is quoted far too often. This is
only a minimum. There are too
many things necessary for old
|kople (hat this amount of money
does not and could not possibly
cover.
IDO NOT approve of medical
care for the aged under Social
Security, either, because the peo-
'Piper' Labeled Good Guy; Mama Might Scold
Dear Editor:
The American people sold their
right to tell the government to
go to hell when the Constitution
was ratified.
Itwas amusing to see the U.S.
government likened to a travel-
ing trouble-shooter who endeav-
ors to aid a pestilent infected
hamlet where the only occupa-
tion is to please the king at the
expense of a destroyedneighbor-
ing village. The analogy in "Who
Will Pay the Piper?" was unfair
and inexact.
THEHE IS MORE than one way
cf interpreting the matters which
Judy King chose to discuss. It is
necessary for a clear understand-
ing of the problems under dis-
cussion, that they be discussed
in less general terms.
1) Ifail to see how "a habit
that IwouldI kill the initiative of
states to take care of their own
education problems" would be
createdby an increase of federal
aid to schools for the construc-
tion of classrooms so that more
of state money can be freed for
a necessary salary increase for
teachers. There is a middle term
missing in the argument, which
makes it difficult to accept.
2) THE STATUS QUO of unem-
ployment insurance was not at-
tacked, but an increase to cover
more people was.Unless wehave
personally experienced the anxi-
ety of maintaining a family and
shelter while temporarily unem-
ployed, because of displacement
by automation or seasonal slumps
in a specific industry, wo should
be cautioned against making too
quick a judgment on this prob-
lem. Before we satisfy ourselves
with a conclusive opinion, all
ramifications should be consid-
ered.
3) Old arguments since proven
to be unsound and very false, are
still being used against a similar,
but new proposal (medical care
for the aged). At one time it was
claimed that OASI (social secu-
rity) would severely hinder the
growth of insurance companies
and also create a socialist state.
It is a proven fact that the real
and relative economic position of
insurance companies has greatly
improved since enactment of
OASI. In fact, many insurance-
men claim that OASI was a defi-
nite benefit to the private insur-
ance companies. (Six times as
much in annuities were in force
in 1959 than in 1935.)
Also, it should be noted that
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student senate—
_^^^^^^^ ~c. coulter verharen
The 79th session:
voted to exclude non-holders of college student body
cards from all S.U. mixers, beginning spring quarter.
In the public relations committee report,Sen. Bob Turner
announced the results of the recent public opinion poll. The
majority of those polled felt that student government was mt
representative;that most studentsread The Spectator; that The
Spectator furthered interest in student government.
Under old business, high school students were tiundlcrl cut
of our mixers. With the session 15 minutes old, Chairman
Fischer pleadedfor new business. Blank stares. Adjournment.
THE SPECTATOR
Official publication by and for the students of Seattle University.
Publishpd twice we"kly on Wednesdays and Fridays during the school'
year except on examination days and holidays. Editorial offices at:
the Student Union Building, business office in Lyons Hall, both at
11th Avp. and E. Spring St., Seattle 22, Washington. Subscription,
rates, §3.00 per year. Entered as third-classmatter.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF JIM HARNISH
Managing Editor Jan Kelly
Business Manager John Campbell
Associate Editor Judy King,
4-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
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INSURANCE COMPANY
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■ Editorial
Why Don't You Stop and Run?
What's the matter with student body Well, if popularity is the only criterion
elections on the S.U. campus? The major for election to office, we'd better get rid
problem is that the field of candidates of elections and student government,
is usuallysparse. What qualifications do you need to
The election race is open to any stu- run? Besides a 2.0 g.p.a. and 50 credit
dent interested enoughin himself and S.U. hours (97 for ASSU president), you need
to run.Itisnot limited to the '.'select few." practical,constructive plans.
IT'S SAD when a student body num- How can constructive plans beat per-
bering3,000 can offer only twocandidates sonality? By gearing elections to con-
to run for ASSU president. Yet, this was structive thinking and electing candi-
the case last year and there were no more dates because they present solid ideas
than four candidates running for any for better governmentand activities,
other office on the list. HOW CAN YOU present your ideas
The question is
—
Why don't more to the student body? The Spectator will
peoplerunfor office? open its columns to campaigning candi-
To answer it, don't ask your friends dates who wish to state their platforms,
why they aren't running. Try asking If every student would be honest with
yourself. himself and think about running for
You say you couldn't win. How do office, this year's student body elections
you know? Have you ever tried? would reap a harvest that would benefit
SOMEBODY ELSE is more popular? both himself and the entire student body.
\mBP^^^Mr^^Byß!
One of Western Washington's own regulationshelped bring
about a 64-61 overtime defeat to S.U.s freshmen, Friday A
Bellingham rule requires that the J.V.s be off the court by 7:30.
With the final score tied, 61-61, both coaches agreed to a two-
minuteovertime session, with a running clock.
Charlie Williams wasted no time in collaring the go-ahead
tally. His three-point playput the Papooses in front, 64-61. The
Vikings, on the short end of the oar, blewa pair of desperation
foul shots, and S.U. clung to its third winin a row.
THE PAPOOSES started off on a jittery note and were
down, 34-27, at the half. S.U. once trailed by 12 points before
catching up withWestern's zone defense. Charlie Williams made
the clutch play when he stole the ball on an inbounds pass to
bag the equalizer.
Williams andBob Jensen finished up with24 apiece.
Tomorrow, the frosh (11-6) entertain Bernie's Men's Wear
at 8 p.m. in the S.U. gym.
Hanses,Fulton
Head Bowlers
Mimi Burchard's 441 se-
ries headed the girls. Car-
ole Measure shot a 176
game.
Co-secretary Mark Han-
ses gave the maple apound-
ing in last Thursday's in-
tramural trundling activ-
ity. Hanses pitched a 586
series, one pin more than.
Larry Fulton. Bob SundJ
berg captured high game,
a 224, on his way to a 546
total. JohnLarkin compiled
a 543 series, and Fr. Wil-
liam Weller. S.J., a 539.
Girls' Basketball
In coed cage action, tonight,
the Chieftain-ettes go after
their third win, against the
Town Trotters, and the Co-
quettes meet Marycrest.
Last week, the Chieftain-
cttes took a forfeit from Mary-
crest, and the Coquettes trip-
ped the Trotters, 28-8. Mary
Ann Bradt with 9, and Sandy
Rawlins with 6. headed the
winners. Mary Zohn scored 6
for the town girls.
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Daughters, Modowns Shine
In Intramural Hoop Wins
Wednesday,February7, 1962
S.U.s Chieftains went down to their
fourth successive setback last nightat the
jaws of the home-town Idaho State Ben-
gals, 74-68. The second half once again
proved disastrous for S.U., who had to settle
for a split in the two-game series, and were
dealt their Bth defeat in 18 starts.
The Chiefs held an 8-point halftime bulge,
but could not make it stick. Art Crump put
the Pccatello five out in front, 65-63, in the
last five minutes, and the Chiefs never found
daylight.
WITH TWO minutes to go, Bob Smither
evened the score with twin free throws, but
Crump's three-pointer regained the Bengal
leadat 70-67. A four-point play with 40 seconds
showing did the Chieftains in as Idaho capital-
ized en a bucket and a tip-in.
The Chieftains, after a shaky start, during
which time the lead changed six times, took
over on the sharp-shootingof Tommy Shaules.
Playing only half of the opening session, the
Shotgun poppedin9 markers, which along with
Eddie Miles' 11and Ernie Dunston's 9, gave
2nd Half Surge Swamps S.U.
S.U. a 39-31 locker-room edge, the largest lead
of the game.
SUCCESS AGAIN avoided S.U. as the
Bengals came on strong in the second stanza
to overtake the sagging Warriors. The staters
sliced the margin to 48-45, following which
the Chiefs opened up to 63-57. Tho visitors
then went sta!'.?, and Bob Blum's jump shot
knotted the count at 63-all.
Both teams received serious blows when a
fight broke open with four minutes to go.
Eddie Miles, Seattle's leadingscorer, and Jack
Wombolt (Bengal) were lost from th:; game.
Without Miles' long-range bombing, th? Chiefs
were unable to continue operating.
When Dunston. who had picked up three
quick personals in the early stages, fouled out,
victory went out the window for S.U.
ART CRUMP, a 6-4 sophomore, headed up
the scoring list, with 26 for Idaho State. Hot-
handed Wombolt left with 17, Frank Swopes
connected for 16, and Al Rolf put in 12.
For the losers,Miles cranked in 22. Shaulea
hit for 13, Dunston 11and John Tresvant 9.
S.U. Frosh Down Vikings
For Third Straight Success
Ken Crowder led the rappers
with 12 points.
Tho Daughters of the East-
ern Star shone in the closing
game. They overpowered Los
Diablos, 46-33. John McGuiro
and Pat Eason led all scorers
with 14 and 13 points respec-
tively. The devils' charge was
led by Sam Butsch and Ed
Me Daniel, with 10 points each.
The Golfers started the in-
tramural week Monday, with a
32-28 verdict over theprevious-
ly unbeatenInternationals.
Mike Moran played a major
role defensively, checking the
Internationals' Frank Keenan
to 10 points— under half his
average. Dave Uhlman paced
the putters, with 11points.
The Comancheros bested the
Waste
- Makers, 44-38, in the
second round, on Russel Mur-
kowski's 18 and Jackson Till-
ery's 17-point total.BillMeyer
topped everyone, with 19 for
the losers.
The intramural department
has dropped the Cellarettes
from the league for failure to
pay the $5 activity fee.
The Modowns parleyed su-
perior rebounding andexcellent
sccrinrr to beat the Enoch's
Knockers, 49-40, inyesterday's
opening intramural basketball
action.High for the game was
Rick Miranda, with 22 points.
Chiefs To Meet Bobcats
In Bozeman Tomorrow
The S.U. Chieftains are con-
tinuing their march eastward.
The r.oxt stop on the> sched-
ule is Bozeman,Montana, where
they tangle with the wily Mon-
tana State College Bobcats.
Coach Dobie Lambert'sBob-
cats have been an inconsistent
team for most of the season.
However, they really sparkled
against Tennessee State last
month. They outlasted the
high-scoring Tennesseeans,
107-97.
The Montana Staters are led
by Tom Sawyer and John Bry-
ant.Sawyer, the team'snatural
loader, has been a standout
guard all season. Bryant, a
center, has unerring accuracy
from the field.
ABRUZZI PIZZA HOUSE
SEATTLE U. SPECIAL
TUES. and WED.
BUY 3-GET 1 FREE
604 PIKE ST. MA 3-9941
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
Keith's Drive In
Now Featuring:
BURGER BASKET
our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 98c
V2V2 FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD, ROLL
FISH and CHIPS
— PRAWNS — SCALLOPS
Weekends Daily
11a.m.
-
2 a.m. 11a.m. toMidnight
15that E. MADISON
Week's Events
TODAY:
Mv Rho Lambda meeting, 1:15
p.m., Providence Hall nurses'
lounge.
M.U.N. Lecture, "U. S. in tho
U. N.." Sr. Christopher, 2:30
p.m., P. 153.
Creative Writing Club meeting1,
3 p.m.,English house.
I.K.meeting,7 p.m.. L.A. 219.
C.C.D. for Deaf, 7:30 p.m., Oza-
nam Hall, 410 Marion.
Lecture, Fr. Eugene A. Healy,
S.J., "Evolution," 7:30 p.m.,
Ba. 501.
Yacht Club meeting, S p.m., L.A,
222.
THURSDAY:
Game, Chieftains vs. Montana
State College, 8 p.m., Radio
KOMO.
Famous for
Quality Diamonds for More
Than 58 Years
Engagement Rings
as low as $100
Budget terms
—
10°° down
Balance to suit
Now at 511 Pine Street
Opposite Frederick & Nelson's
MA 2-5033
Certified Gemologisfs
Member American Gem Society
Harry F. Arnold lon Laing-Malcolmson
MALES UNDER 25 YEARS
"MARRIED OR NOT"
See Us About
AUTO INSURANCE
IT WILL PAY
808 MATSON and CARL JONES
3046 N.E. 45th LA 5-4082
.^ll^^ Custom
// \X DecoratedK//*SSV7 Sportswear
I trl «b^=> Wj For Your Hall
U\ /^ U or oorganization
\—r. — — -J L.G.Balfourii " 1 1Hi ~J Lill Company
4510 BROOKLYN AYE.
ORDERED IN MINIMUM (Across from Meany Hotel)
SB Tr^l T^.T W^ft i^*?**^^ I T ITUm U v IVI I 'JS^-mS^^ JK I IIIrilJlNl iiBfc§||SljPl **
I m^> V PER MONTHi $o 3 m°nths' $15 1A A portables only M
-^L BOOK STotV INC.
Intercollegiate Knights,
man's service fraternity, will
sponsor their annual Pizza
Prance at 9 p.m. Friday, fol-
lowing the Ogden Nash lecture.
ChairmanJeff Susbauer said
Dave Clarke, XVI disc jockey,
will spin dance records and
will be master of ceremonies.
He will also judge a "twist"
contest. The contest's Winners
will receive two Century 21
tickets.
Admission will be 50 cents
per person and 75 cents per
couple. Admission tickets will
be drawn every hour and free
pizza and records willbe given
the winners.
The Young Men
— Brian
Templeton, Al Smith and Dol-
pho Salazar— willstart a song-
fest at midnight. Also, meat
pizza will be sold after mid-
night, said Jack Reda, public-
ity chairman.
Complete Text of Proposed Student Library Contract
The proposed building fund
contract between the students
of S.U. and the University ad-
ministration reads as follows:
Par. 1: This contract shall be in
effect for a permanent period
beginning on the date of the
1962 fall quarter registration.
Par. 2: This contract will be ful-
filled in the form of an assess-
ment of the students based on
the following schedule.
Full-time Day: $6 perquarter
Part-time Day: $4per quarter
Late Afternoon
& Evening: $4per quarter
Summer School: $6 perquarter
A.This assessment shall be col-
lected by the administration
at registration.
B. A full-time day student shall
be any student registered for
10 or more credit hours.
C. All late afternoon and eve-
ning students registered for
5 or more credit hours shall
be subject to the assessment.
D. A part-time day student
shall be any student regis-
tered for from 1to 9 credit
hours.
E.The above schedule shall be
subject to revision by the
mutual consent of the parties
to this contract, subject to
the following restrictions:
1.No other provisions of this
contract may be impaired
by any such revision.
2. The per student assessment
may not exceed $6 per
quarter.
PAR. 3: ALL PROCEEDS and dis-
tributions from this assessment
shall be recorded in one ac-
count, which shall be labeled
Student Building Fund Assess-
ment.
Par.4: The students of Seattle
University agree to pledge,
from said contract, the amount
of $800,000 (eight hundred-
thousand dollars) plus the in-
terest over a 38-year period to-
ward the Seattle University
Building Fund. This pledge is
not to exceed $1,650,000 (one
million-six hundred-fifty-thou-
sand dollars) which is $800,000
(eight hundred-thousand dol-
lars) at 3V:> % (three and one-
'half percent) over a 38 year
period.
Par.5: The distribution of the
proceeds shall be made as fol-
lows:
A. THE FIRST TWO payments
from said contract shall ap-
ply to the student obligation
on the Bannan Building
Pledge, an approximate total
of 380,000 (eighty thousand
dollars). Any excess shall be
transferred to the Seattle
University Building Fund.
B. For the next 6 years of the
contract $51,000 (fifty-one
thousand dollars) shall >be
transferred to the University
Building Fund; and for the
next 32 years on contract
$42,000 (forty-two thousand
dollars) shall be transferred
to the University Building
Fund.
C.The next authorized expen-
diture from the above men-
tioned account shall be for
the student United Good
Neighbors assessment.
D. The next authorized expen-
diture shall be the ASSU al-
lotment.
§2,000 per year until and not
including 1965
$4,000 per year from 1965 to
1969
$8,000 per year from 1970 to
1974
$10,000 per year minimum .
from 1975 until the termin-
ation of said contract.
E.THE NEXT authorized ex-
penditure shall be the pay-
ment on the principal of the
student parking lot ($5,400
per year); this payment shall
be made until such time that
the parking lot contract is
terminated.
F.Distribution (C) shall be
made on the date(s) that
such payment becomes due
by the mutual authorization
of both parties to this con-
tract; distributions A, B, D,
and E, shall be made at the
end of each fiscal year.
G. The remainder of the re-
ceipts as shown in the ac-
count after all distributions
are made shall be distributed
as follows:
1.To cover any deficit of pre-
vious years on distribution
E above.
2. Any further excess shall be
transferred to the Univer-
sity Building Fund.
H.This contract, upon passage,
shall supersede the previous
student Building Fund agree-
ment.
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I.K.'s to Prance,
Peddle Pizza
R.I.P.
Father of Patti Dillon
Leo J.Dillon, father of Patti
Dillon, sophomore from Port-
land, Ore., died of a heart at-
tack Sunday. He had a heart
ailment for some time.
Patti, who is a member of
Spurs, returned home Sunday.
Mass wasoffered forMr.Dillon
in the Chieftain lounge yes-
terday.
Official Notices
CLASSROOM SMOKING
University regulations forbid
smoking in classrooms at all
times. Ihave instructed the mem-
bers of the faculty to take care
that these regulations are ob-
served by the students.
Frank B. Costello, S.J.
Academic Vice President
VETERANS AND WAR ORPHANS
Students registered for the first
time at S.U. for winter quarter
1962 and who are entitled to
benefits paid by t h c Veterans
Administration, should contact
the veterans co-ordinator at the
Registrar's Office immediately.
Students continuing from fall
quarter 1961 need not notify the
veterans co-ordinatorunless they
desire to cancel payment for the
winter quarter 1962.
As a reminder to veterans and
war orphans, please remember
that it is each student's respon-
sibility to notify the veteran co-
ordinator at S.U., as well as the
Veterans Administration, of any
change in status (change of cred-
its, major, school, address, name,
or dependents). This information
for the Veterans Administration
should be filled in on the month-
ly certification card in the No. 3
section. If there are any doubts
or questions, please come to the
Registrar's Office or call EA
3-9400, Ext. 23, and ask for the
veterans co-ordinator.
Darla J. Lovett
Veterans Co-ordinator
I<AUFER
CO.
TRADITIONALLY
RELIABLE SINCE 1904
CATHOLIC GIFT
AND SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
FOODLAND
14th and Pine
YOUR STORE WITH A
HEART
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
98c
Complete Full
Course Dinner
GirlT^ktcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
Bare-Backed Beachbomb J?>B'
m§@®K] § ° What about standards?
Advanced students of girl watching neverwasteeyeball ing.Every girl is beautiful to someone!) For example,
effort watching girls who are not beautiful.Standards manyobservers have pointedout that the Bare-Backed
must be kept high. Beachbomb(seeabove)has a weakchin.
But how do we judge whether a girl is worth watch- Yet none of these keen-eyed experts woulddeny that
ing? Althoughmany strict academicianswillshudder at she is indeed an attractivespecimen. And, speaking of
our aesthetics, we must insist that a girl is beautiful if standards,don't forget to keep your smoking standards
she is beautiful toyou. (That's thebeauty of girl watch- high. Smoke PallMall!
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? <J||>» . PallMalik
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY |lliiii|^^3 I II
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! |RTTKm|I^
"'
I IHIKIIICSS
free membership card.VMi ihe editorial office of Iffllj jpl[I
'"
jl| IS SO l*()()(l
this publicationfor afree membershipcard in theworld's I^^^MJSAydjj|l||Sl i . "I. I tonlysocietydevoted todiscreet, butrelentless,girl watch- f^^Kfiv^fl&^^R1 \OIII ItISK .
ing.Constitutionof the societyon reverse tide of card. l^^K^^?*^§f^^B|
Iliis .nl based on Ihe hook, riic- Girl Watcher's Guide." Text. ;JaBsSS-aiviiHS^^Bl
' ' ' n'
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